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GIRL WHO VANISHED Left ins la Boa a Week. "Better Goods ,Z Same Money or the Same Goods for Less

.
Money

. Than Elsewhere"
PRETTY GIRL MISSING. STRANGELY FROM HOME iJtxaiise he iltnwM a cow to remain S f I I fSja ( ft 0 - I - - S a sn

for one week In a bog. where It ha I

IN EARLY MORNING sunk In the mlre, Js b Irske.
wealthy farmer of Temtt evllle. N. J., Meet Me'CLithe fountain A City in Itself Store Closed (Thursday)

arrested yesterday five offl ersw s oy
of the New Jersey Society for the Pre-Va- Thanksgiving Day

I i of Ciirlty to Animal. Justice
Mtphen of 8omerrlll fined him 160, af-

ter GREENHUT-- iEl COOPER G. ChrMman Sale in Full Bloom.
which the officers started with Mat The Greatett Holiday StocksIthsr to get the in out of the boat

alive or to kill It. sra Errr A mumbled by An One
Sixth Averwie J. B.GREENHUT, Pres. 18 to 19 Streets Institution in the World.

Nineteen-Year-Ol- d Anna Brady PAPE'S! BREAKS MAIN BUILDING- -

Believed to Have Become Complimentary &H:
Suddenly Demented. A GOLD AT ONCE. Sale

Timely
of Dainty Dress Blouses Stamps Free, Tomorrow

As many sets a are ressnnsMy required tor

Of Chiffon, Silk or Net honks unniled will be given. Distribution in Ladles"
Am Bratinr. a bmurfful trb-- l of rrtnfr-taar- i, First dose of Tape's Cold Parlor, Fourth Floor, MAIN Building. Only 100

hu been mfrwrln from her home Compound ends all ft I Value $5 and $7.50; Tomorrow, at complimentary stamps good in anjf one book.
t No. lit Weit mxty-Moor- street,

aln-- last Thursday, ard, although a grippe misery. $5.903.98 & MAIN BUILDING"general alarm haa been mt out tor
her. no trace of bar haa been found. You can surely end Grippe and break For ChildrenAccording to the pcllco, the rue II up the most severe cold cither in head, Women Who Want Blounen of This Char-

actertie of the moat mysterious that haa clicst, hack, stomach or limbs by
come to their notice In a toner time. taking a dose of Pape's (.'old Compouud Will Not Willingly Mia A Superb Holiday
Kot only do the vomt woman's family every two hours until three consecutive Thin Sale, Tomorrow Entertainment
and frleanda acout the ldM that ahe doses arc taken.may inToo illustrate describerelieves the most raiser-abl- e many styles to or "The Princess'shave eloped, but thay aay ahe was a It promptly
nodal a Irl Id every reassert, atudloua headache, dullness, head and this limited advertisement. The blouses arc

and rsflnad, and that aha had no men nose stuffed up, feverishness, snerting, beautiful and the values are the best of the
frtenda. sore throat, mucous catarrhal dis-

chargee,
season at the prices. Christmas Party"

M1aa Brady trraxJ with and oared for running of the nose, soreness, Picture No. 1 shows a chiffon blouse, trimmed
her aired father. Mhshaet Brady, won stiffness and rheumatic twinges. Performance given dally from 10 A. M.

Take this wonderful Compound as with brocaded velvet and combination studsbaa tor many yeara been an employee In 5 P. M. In the Auditorium, adjoining
of the Department of Brldffea. like directed, without interference with your of ct and rhinestones. All colors; also Tog Town, on the fourth Floor.
her father, ana waa a dawout CathoUo, usual duties and with the knowledge black and white ; excellent $7.50 $ff QA A really wonderful performance, in which iev-Bf-

that there is nothing else in the world clever take Corns,oevotlnc muiJh of her time to church value; tomorrow, at O.IvF very youngsters part.
which will cure your cold or end Grippa bring the children. Everybody's invited.work. At first It waa thourht ahe Picture No. 2 is of chiffon, with shadow lacemisery as promptly and without any a

hare left home The Show Is Freemight to enter a con-Ten- t,

other assistance or bad after-effec- yoke and collar; Persian brocade revers andaa aha had often empraased a re

to became a nun, out inquiries as a package of Pape's Cold vestee; finished with loops of tinsel
mails at Catholic lnatltutlona have Compound, which any druggist can and silk buttons. Exceptional $Q QQsupply accept no substitute contains
failed to dlsokMe any appUoation from no quinine belongs in every home. value at $5; tomorrow, at O.vO
bar.

"Anna had not been In the beat of Tastes nice. Some of the charming blouses on sale have Extrahealth for a couple of weeka," said Mr. high necks or low necks, new, long, well-fittin- g SpecialBrady "and It may be that aha sleeves, and can be had in the season's
rendered away while mentally FURNITURE J most wanted colors. (main BuiMmt. r.t nxrShe left home quietly between

4 and 6 o'clock Thursday morning, and and s or TomOrrOW Wednesday Only)
aa far aa I am able to learn hadn't a
Hanny with her." CLOTHING rpTTfTiTj CAT 1?C Detail in Today' Purchases Made at The MAIN BUILDING

Miss Brady wore a dark tweed ault, IJlnCsIi OAIjILO Evening Journal.) Store Until Decem-
ber

20r Black Mercerized Sateen 38 inches wide; rjpurple waist and velvet hat to match on Big yard f CMAIN BUILDING: w. L. Dsaglas Ij.so M ttk.f for Mn, at M.XSiShe carried no other belongings with Women'. fl.SO snd IS E.rnlnf Hllpprr.. .1 2 45; Bor.' 1 1 snd IJ.SO Shoo., 10th, Inclusive, Will ( Virat Floor.)
her, and left several dollars In money, Letters of a Slim-Ma- de CREDIT .1 $1.95; also tlmrlr Hpeti.1. In Rubber r'ool.ar for M... Wom.n .ndl'hllS-rra- s $1.25 Pair Hemstitched Initial Pili w Cases boxed for Q
which ahe had had the evening before, Tkanluel.lng l)sr S.I. of Pin. Cigar.; Halt Cue. .ad Tr... ling Baf Be Chargedon Bills Ren-

dered
holiday gilts, Old Fnglish initials; pair UOC

on th dresser In hr room. Woman to Her Fat Sister $ioo wonti i Down $1.00 m GREENHUT BUILDING: See our advertisement in today's Globe (Mils FlMr.)
At Henri Kendel's millinery estab-

lishment
" " " for a big sale ol Cellarettes, Music (.'abinota and Ladica' Deaks. February 1, 1913. $2.50 Derbies newest shapes, in light and medium $

In Firth avenue, where the Fifth Letter: On the Shining Virtue $140 $3 $1.50 weights; all sizes for men and youths;at J.
young woman wum employed until two " " " SconJ Floor.)

weeka ago, It was said ahe had nuvnr that Fat Folks Seldom Posses $190 $5 $2.00 GREENHUT BUILDING-- $.1.50 Fine Leather Hand Bags black and colors; ffs
given the slightest cause for complaint Patience. $240 " $10 " $2.50 " assorted leathers ; at 1.1 O
and Impresaod every one as a pleaaaot & Dishes (Main rloor.)
and reliable girl. Pear Sin If all peutris haa the virtues Ooods DaiMTersd In TJnm.rkod Wagons. Thanksgiving Cutlery Chafing Perambuluturs for lolla very good quality

Miss Hraily Is about five feet five world nuM $2.85other think they liave. thU SI
and one-ha- lf inches tall, weighs 116 be a pArndlse.

Aad
Also Extra Special Displays and Underpriced Offerings of Fourth Floor )

Bounds and hud dark hair and large Phllonophliln" Tea. peevlehlr.
hK'o the reason. Tat folks are usually Electrical Goods, Stoves, Heaters, Etc. GREENHUT BUILDINGbase leys given eivi.lt .'or being patlant but 1 know
eome who are decldftly tmpatlant. Many Bread Knives nickel-plate- best $1.50 Palisade Velvet Bugs -2- 7x54;of my over fl' why friends have marvelled Cutlery QA iron base, quality sheet iron j r

NO TURKEYTROT FOR THEM. ut the aruat change lu my physique from witn sanitary wire handles UUC cylinder. No. H size, $3.45; No. each I Of
Vegetable and Knives 9 $4.25; No. 10 I nm hoot. )Paring size, $neat, and plump, and firm a figure aa any 10c ) (No Mill, Tsttpdons or CO. IV Orders "e Jwoman could wish and hare bested me large size O.uOTher will be no turkey trotting debu-

tante
assortment; at on the A n r Errs MMlsw,to tell bow I did It.thli peanon to instil In the young In each ca I told them to so to the Electrical Waterman OH Heater with three-qua- rt (Jusniltiss l.iraiisJ.)Ladles and Men's Salts Goodswomen of Jenser utitlon the desire for drus ntore and ret H ounce Marouda pow-d- oil tank; safety tn frrvlt ounce Caeca ra Aromatic and 3

emulation. Thu Junior Cotillon, which ounces Peppermint Water, mix and take a Costs and Overcosts from S12.00 up to b. "Mesco" Iron complete with burner; at aw.OU
last ear ran away f:om its patronesses teanpoonful after meals and at bedtime. $40.00. ANT purchase up to $25.00. ft cord snd plug; guar- - $Q pr Perfection OH Stove with three-qua- rt

And (would you believe ttf). Just because
In a fashion that canned Mrs. Arthur M. they didn't lost at :m h weight in a week snteedforfiveyesrs;at. O.OU oil tank snd nickel $Q Qf GREENHUT BUILDING--
Xodj(e, .the leading patroness, to atop I have in sevcru. months of persistant Down $1-0- 0 Weekly Electric Curling Iron complete with trimmings; at O.OUuse of this harm leas prescription, they
the dancing, has repentvd and oomt aald It wouldn't dp them any good. What Set of Table Knives and Forks cord and plug; gusran- - $'7fT Nickel-Plate- d Ware Fine Orientalback to the WHj'N i iiroprlety. do you think of that for the patience of mmvnmnr. made by Landers, Frary and teed; at &.ID RUGSfat people?Mrs. Dodge gave out the rumumonent Or course. I told them how absurd It Clark; six of each, with white "Mesco" Electric Toaster Sternau Chafing Domestictt'T 'ay after a mooting of the patron-MfeM- I was eliowfd how tittle ft coat In time, ivoroid handles; com- - SQ 7CT

JJQ Dish in andend nvmey. and effort that results wreat her homo. Park avenue and aa certain as sunrise told them It wouldn't plete, for O.IO "Simplex" Electric Heating Pad --
with

nickel or cop fBAs and beautiful-ln-dssig- ncollection ol thoroughly trustworthySixty-secon- d street. The decision was hurt them a bit or turn their stomachs like A superbSet of Table Knives and Forks-m- ade 10-f- t. cord snd three heat finish;unajilmou.i. Then- waa no objection to some other things had and I'm actually per rugs. 1c gladly let you judge the supremacy of The Big Store as insforcing some of them to do themselves a by Lsnders, Frary and regulating switch; three-pi- nt size,fcn the dancesronrtpLn-- or to ragtime good turn. 6.00 place for you to buy, by the offering submitted here:Clark; with black rubber $j St. with side hsn-
dles

snualc. The whole trouble lay in th I've come to the ooncruston that If fat n Kerinanahah Bugs
mo'lern position for dancing. The clut?h folks had any patlenoe they wouldn't be hsndles; complete for 4 Other besting pans si $3 to Iff. on hot- - Carnltugh, Mosul, Shirvan, 49.50
ftnA the strangle are strictly prohibited. rat laty q taae inia prescription and he- -' Open Monday and Saturday Etos. Table Knives made by Landers, water pan; regulation lamp; tr? and Brlurhintan Kuga-- values up to $85; at

e'.endr. Icome lovingly. BETTY. Advt. StovesFrary and Clark; white ivoroid $Q and Heaters value $8. 50; at O in four special price itfonps: Kermanshah Carpets sizes average
handles; dozen O "Sun Oak" Parlor Sternau Coffee Perc-

olatornickel
$7.50,$(J.50, $12.50, $16.50 Hxl3 ft.; values up 195.00

Po8uhSr....$1.10 to'2.40 Heating Stove or cop-
per

Kurdistan Bugs average size 4x7 to $300; at

America's Greatest PAYONE DOL-
LAR,

with draw center finish; four-cu- p ft.; value $30; your $1 Q fA Domestic RugsJfaflltf islsct Table Pepper Grinders grate, nickel aide size with ebonoid side choice, tomorrow, at. I .M llt..n Bugs size 9x12 ti., valueFurniture Boose anything you Others
rails, c r e w handles; value f Silky Iran Bugs values QQ $57 . St $39.50; size 9x12 ft.,to $l.sonaayd to furnish up damper. No. 1 1 $e.50;at O value $39.50, si $27.50; siteNut Crackers, at size, $4.50; No. Coaster Set

consisting
Persian Mahal Bugs average sizea room com-

pletely,utmann and we 10c 15c 20c 25c 15 size, $7.65 ; of 9x12 It.; values up to QQ
8.3x10.6, value $51.50, iryj (jq(flU will deliver the "Christy" Bread and Cake Sets --

consisting
size. . . 9.65 nickel-plate- d

porcelain tray
rim

with
and Pertdan Serapl Bugs sizes HW t Velvet Bugs size 9x12 ft.; value

goods promptly of vegetable knife, cake Spark Cylinder six tumblers to match ; to 12 ft. wide, and from 1 1 to 12 ft. $24.50. at $19.50; size 8.3x10.6;PS to your home knife and bread knife; set, Parlor Heating complete long; values to 10K(( value $22.50. '1750mpi and YOU CAN complete Ode Stove- with cast for '1.10 $200; at.
UtOOMOUTflT PAY THE BAL-- A H.KEENHUT Building, Mn Floor nd B, ) ((iRF.F.NItllT Building. Flr.1 Floor.)

N C E 1 N

35s1:. Block 8th Av. 36 SMALL
PAYMENTS.

WEEK-
LY MAIM UUILUINU--

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL It O'CLOCK W
a. NO

Nil
CLUB
Ki n TAPK.

t t.t.s. "Everything for thessjl.sii;aJIPSI ThanksgivingDinner"offervii MTaivnx ink thisNewark, N. J., Store, 49 and SI Market Street Ml EXTRA l IIAHGKM OK ANY KIND 1 1 .uiiriviwirr.mm Mi'f deliver tlirkiVQ frch mpotc rwtnlrrv fruitc vnniasoklshc? anA mm nsslss ia nil ssslssasB ,v9 tku nitv ami i I rri l.,.' .! , VT.. ... IOUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS THE LOWEST BaVBSjajsj SWVSSaarS bjj a a y as n-- ', VS.vtniv,1 miu 1,1 "Wl JSJ III Hi I M r l l l Jl I II v Vli t aaaaw A usiutii,1 ,u l u lasuburbs that are reached by our Free Wagon Delivery Service. BEST NEW MIXED NUTS 47cWE INVITE COMPARISON ! All orders as above, received tomorrow, Wednesday, will be filled and delivered on Wednesday or on 4'.
VALENUA

Ihs., II;
ALMOND

2 lbs
MEMS

$10 Solid Oak Chif-
fonier,

stampa with all pur Thursday, Thanksgiving morning. lb 45c
$3.00 Mahogany NtW CALIFORNIA ALMONDS O- S-A" AH mail and telephone orders, but cannot orders for fresh be sent it'tV--chasea and with all payments accept turkeys or meat to 4 lb... tl; lb1 Finished I- - O- - P., Telephone 4000 Chelsea. JORDAN ALMOND MEATS gj

We Open Accounts from Rocker,
rf o.y Thanksgiving Florida Grape Fruit I hanksgiving Apples Sweet Oranges

LARGE
4, Ihs.

LOUISIANA
SI; lb

PECANS 24c
$5 to $1,000 1.49 FINEST BALDM INS FANCY MIXED NUTSmlld (uk i hlffonler, The inoii luscious grspo trull grown In - 2.9.r 40c

KuItU ti finMi. IUI Inches Dinner Baskets I lrlj., khlppcd dlrttl H The Big Store blrl Re picked svsry orsnge gusrsnteed lk Ihs., II; 2 lbs)n Small Weekly Paymentai Manner an r fin-
ished Mox, M.psl FANCY GREENINGS - 3.50 r! swsst snd juity. BE-S- FRENCH WALNUTS 20c!Hide. Korker. These baskets bkl Uu, 170, V. hoi, HHt Duirn, IVi Iba . II; lb

Inrhee hlahlr iiolUh-e- di
are packed 1 YORK IMPBRlALi, Rom. 2.55 ..24 1.69 25c NEW PAPER SHELL ALMONDS 29cSmall mAccountsdieit n hlsh bank i with an assortment of the Hi Besuti.s nr X in. Sap.; box. )U Ih... Ill lb

dsasj saddle a a ti YORK IMPERIALS or Jona-
than.

CHOICE MIXED NUTS49c 30cIra- - Especially Invited extra atro n a best strictly fresh groceries, Vqt. haake! IIK II GRADE TEAS irreen, hia.k or I lbsronitnutlon.
baraaiu.

A containing: Your Thanksgiving ORBBNINQI or Baldwlna; 32c blended to o'der; I'lk, caddy, H.7S (J()j. IMPORTED SOFT SHELL S 23c4U ih. . II lb(we GIVE FREE INSURANCE. Can Condensed Soup
;

Turkey Is Ready Uiil.l. a PHI l.IHY MAMlNINi, POPULAR III I ND COI FEE --
. .lie LARGE (JLEEN OLIVES10cIn case of the death of the Dry. Picked Chicken Bring can, IV and Ih... $1; b Quart far 54c

orJer for Think,I wage earner of your family we Purkane Poultry Seasoning Dinner
your

lo Thi Big
your

Slor.; w.llviag FANCY NEW CRANBERRIES- -2 25c PURE IIREAKIAS1 COCOA nHC SOI ID MEAT OYSTERS OA.
rlSsd will at once give you a receip- - Two Quart While Potatoes h.v ihe Turkey, th. "trimming." snd

quarta Fountain quslitv ; .1 la.., II ; fre.hly opened; qi jar, 50c; pfaular

Vted New Yellow Turnip verythini; elk. lor Ih. leul. ORANGE or I BMON PEEL - d.llvar oyat.rsFresh 18cbill in full of youraccoiint Vegetablesu'.'iu'i"'' Can New Sugar Corn Spk.il for Wednesday Dry. Pkk.d. Fountain PlumYounij Turkey., Olggl, Duck, and CRISP WHITE CELERY - nC ADVERTISED PRICES Backage Boyal Macaroni Poultry al the lowail tn.rk.1 price.. 2 .talk, to hunch, for I UC
$1.50 Brass I Vou may on. n nn account with $1.50 Golden Puckace Cri.wp Soda Biscuits Prompt garvlag ind full w.ight gu.r- iancy HEAD LBTTUCB r... Sweet Apple Cider Pudding

I advertised urllclfM off have add-- I Large Can Baked Beans gataas, each DC (gallon jug, Lsrgs bottle, can. J ib can, 21b. can, I lb. ess
Costumer, e to y SSf account anv udi er- - Oak Dining Pound Pack n;e California New AMU hind quarter, of Jlty- - 17c

NEW
.

IMPORTED CHESTNUTS 25c :.")( 14c 75c 65c 45c 24c1 tlaUMl nrll. .. Itl .. . drccd; lb Ih 10c: 3 lbs.Chair Seeded Baislnx MUTTON- - hind quarters of94c Pound New Mixed Nuts Canada atock ; lb 12c
79c Can Lipton's Celebrated Tea HAMS .elected, lean, fr.ahHtrons ronstrurtlon. with 1 V lb 18c MAIN BUILDINGJersey;neavv centre imsi ; irunic jw m Double SUmps jtjf" Sinile Slsmas J rrn PackedUm t rliiHtcr double 1 I Mornints ttnlden flnl s h. All ROAST HI hoi. . cuta of

honks at tou : bft law- - I Aliemaen. 1 iMiltlied t eitra riba; lb 14c
uuer.
I

' A Aw J tion,
iron.-

mi'
construc

scat. t"aHke' $1.50 Jersey;
PORK whol.

RV
loins of fresh 18c gt! Wines and Liquors

ii iiirniNii i uur eniirr ninn SAUSAGE ,VBAT-mad- s 4sQf on 1We sHI ODlr lui iil.lr. ll mmu)a wicomplete antl allow you to him Liberal Credit and Low Prices the premises; lb isJi.f furnlturp and susraotr. our urirr.your own convenience. lu lie tne luH.Mt. We will deliver these bas-
kets

Monogram Whisky I Bit stotert Murm tt & Old ( row Whisky MercureThree-Sta- r

.V to any address within CUDAHVt MINCE MEAT k'0 c CO. S t SlsbnUSa K.ntucky'. limit ststrlls- - Cognac Brandj
our regular delivery limits. 40c jar 25c I..... .

Dry und Ileal .old nearly
Battled and owed at th.$20 Solid $25 Quartered rag. Esc.ptiona, Valu. , (.n. tl ti 50 a gallon anJ II of A M.n-ne-s RogM

IMPORTED Regular price 12.71 a gal "" p"'' lon'CURRANTS Fancy ,. .,,
BEST GLACE CITRON 14c ISSI reduced la 3J4 full " "' W44; full qusrt ho'- - C7 Cognac, Erase: osm of

OakBuffet Oak Sideboard, lb. .
25c clean. d; do , d0l package quart bottle, r.g. flc . f"- - U 69c ' C

thi.
12 t

aala,
nk., r.gulvly

114; I
SI7
bottlos.

50,

Cakes PRINCH OLIVE OIL Mun's brand, grtoj fSgj ibU a..r 1 CU,H ;Sk lH!KY J 11.50 sot- - SI "IEarly Eng-
lish 12.84 and Pastry in cans; r.g. 1.1.25 can, 12. Ma; CA1IHIRNIA L EAR E I.N. KIR I II.GRTM loll. AND (.IN J 74; Ilk; quart 7 4 tl. wlU,

Mad. in our own "DavWght" Bakery. reg. 11.75 can. Si 40; rag. 90c GUNDIES It RHINE MINIS. lSfgSr4l .iric'ly pui. and PJJJT .JJC
Finish THANKSGIVING AKE.N-si- c.iy dec B lb. Gallon. . I"" medicinal value, GOLDEN W EDDiNO RYE --

IJ.SOorated; each, B? N sr 75c RwJuc.d from II W to SI 34' i,r J'J"" bull... reg .s. J" ki gallon. 42.04; OJ.Golden oak finish and DRAKE'S RICH FRUIT CAKES Reduced from 1.50 to l.M ''' 9Sf JCOTC" WHlSKY- -ll OO
OOV II quart bottle 0C9.89 FRESH POUND CAKES 29c Reduced Iron, I .15 to lQ lomurro. bottll32chighly polished. is ach, II OH; 2 lbs Mch Riuc.d from 125 10 08 II I COCKTAILS all kinds; ROYAI MONOGRAM WHISKY (uinnetw's Foreign

GERMAN STYLE FRUIT Reduced from 1.10 to 74- - m.Je of th. fine.t old tJjstp t4M Isll.S, IJ.74, Qtt..42-i- n. case; Large base, with STOI.I.EN .s.h, II. Sik. and. 25c Thanksgiving Katsins j Ijawafgl II 2.5 ql. but reg 11.25 quart bolt'e Extra Stout
carved top THANKSGIVING M1NCB PIES 1 I'urv ( aliliiirnia , rrr dillon'I old irish uu "Benedict" bottliaf is tboCALIFORNIA SEEDED RAISINS- - O

with heavy carved top. I large .is., each doi , 94- - package C ynVH Dslj s Fins Old whisky ii hotn. aBc b.t and moat sau.factorylarge MERRY WIDOW POUND CAKES 1C.. ; becauM it ks sl.sya la p.r-fe- t

bevelled Large bevelled ach. fate: 2 lbs aieW, MALAGA LAYA RAISINS condition.plate .arton, JSc, SOc and AJV port.Vb-r-ngel-
i. WStSm JFtWTHREE LAYER CAKES-Mc-h Barrel of 8 doaos borrlM,

mirror. Two plate mirror. Ser-
pentine

40c FOUNTAIN SEEDED RAISINS 1 11.40. .old Is many .tor.
TUTTI FRUTTI or MARSHMAI LOW doi., IIJSl package 1 CA, MUSGATEI AND Imported dlre.i from th. d. .1 12 dotes hoi- - 11 AKtop drawers, top. Two THREE-LAYE- GAKES-ac- h NEW CLUSTER RAISINS I e., TOKAY. "' '", Tullsmora, K ng I land Gill Ilea; here, s TA."Selt

one lined for top drawers! one 15c doi , 11.74; carton l-- Reduced from 12 50 to ft I 90 '""" .r'l",J; ";r C' l ItaSM lug.; aold nearly Bs-r- of 10 OOSM
NUT CAKES, ang.1 food oaJr.s. hponge NOTAWUN SEEDLESS RAISIN- S- RlucaJ from l2i"lto I 00 - al for aaie. QUt, crywh.r. at 1120 each; IS.75; Mid Is many Mora, alsilver. Large lined for silver, 1 cskss, sunsh ne cake, or Floren. pkg 57c; Reduced from ll SOtu 115 botll. OjJ,. II.JO a doaos split.;

oakea; aavh 15c Reduced 25 to 84c ;',AIN . I bora, .1
w

cabinet and long drawer, 2 (MAIN Ruildlng, Third Floor.) B,i... Third FW
long drawer rahinrls.

A. xVouble &9C Green Trading Stamps Before 12 o'clock Single Stamps Thereof terZZgtTKxu york's shopping center


